
Who You Have Helped:

Together, making homelessness, rare, brief,
and one-time as Jesus would.

2023 Highlights

Youth

JOURNEY HOME

LIBERTY HOUSE

Our Neighbors‘
Place

Rainbow 
Connection 
Thrift Store

Rapid
Re-Housing

The Refuge

33 Veterans
sheltered

351 unduplicated
guests

1,638 individuals
served clothing and

merchandise vouchers

257 individuals
permanently housed

in 144 households

162 individuals
sheltered in 51 households

4545 nonprofits and
organizations used

EUMA vouchers.

75% were 
permanently

housed at
program exit.

94% exited to
permanent

housing.

1717days was the
average number of

days a guest stayed.

74% identified 
as persons of color.

3,390 bed nights

5,836 bed nights

$57,500 value of items
provided through EUMA’s

voucher program

9,690 bed nights

168 adults served;
89 children

76 youth
sheltered

67%of those 
served identify

as female.
19 dedicated

housing units

Veterans

Individuals

Families & Children

EUMA-Erie.org   -   (814) 456-8073   -   info@EUMA-Erie.org



Together, making homelessness, rare, brief,
and one-time as Jesus would.

2023 Highlights

ERIE 

CRAWFORD

EUMA TODAY 1818 part-time1717full-time

3535
total 
employees

can be a part of the mission to make homelessness rare, brief, and
one-time, as Jesus would by the way you...

PRAY: GIVE: ENGAGE:

YOU

57% of employees
are female.

Make homelessness rare by
praying for communities to
be filled with compassion,
generosity, and willingness
to aid those facing a
housing crisis.

Contribute to the
greatest need and make
homelessness brief at 
EUMA-Erie.org.

Be a part of the mission
to make homelessness
one-time by
volunteering. Contact
info@EUMA-Erie.org
with questions.

42% of employees
are persons of color.

EUMA-Erie.org   -   (814) 456-8073   -   info@EUMA-Erie.org

EXPANDING REACH
EUMA took ownership of a 10 unit building  and a single family
detached home in Meadville, Crawford County, PA.

All units are dedicated for use by our Meadville neighbors who are,
or who have experienced a housing crisis. It is a momentous
occasion – one that is at the core of EUMA’s mission to end
homelessness in NWPA by making it rare, brief, and one-time as
Jesus would.

2,517
Individuals

Served

12
EUMA

Locations

More than
19,000

Bed Nights

38 Units of
Affordable

Housing


